I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Microparticles (MPs) are small vesicles (\<1 μm) that are shed from various cells under both normal and pathological conditions.\[[@ref1]\] It has been reported that activated endothelial cells can release endothelial MPs (EMPs), especially after stimulations such as inflammation, lipoproteins, oxidative stress, or high-stress shear forces.\[[@ref2]\] EMPs containing nuclear materials such as DNA, RNA, and microRNA contribute to cellular communication and vascular homeostasis.\[[@ref3]\] It has been proven that EMPs contribute significantly to endothelial dysfunction, vascular inflammation, oxidative stress, and thrombosis during the development of atherosclerosis.\[[@ref4]\] Taraboletti *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] reported that EMPs isolated from human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) promoted formation of capillary-like structures of endothelial cells in low concentrations, whereas high levels of EMP abolished angiogenesis. More recently, Jansen *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] revealed that EMPs from apoptotic endothelial cells promoted endothelial cell migration and proliferation. Aberrant migration and angiogenesis of endothelial cells play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases, especially atherosclerosis.\[[@ref7]\] Thus, we sought to investigate the generation of EMPs and their effects on atherosclerosis.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are endogenously expressed small, noncoding RNAs that negatively regulate gene expression at posttranscriptional level in plants and animals.\[[@ref8]\] Circulating miRNAs (including heart-, vascular-, and endothelium-enriched miRNAs) have been explored as novel biomarkers in various diseases, including coronary artery disease.\[[@ref9]\] MiRNAs are partially derived from MPs and can be efficiently delivered into target cells.\[[@ref10]\] Zhang *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] identified that miR-150 was packaged into MPs by human blood cells and monocytic cells, which improved endothelial cell migration. Moreover, miR-126 was delivered into endothelial cells by EMPs to promote vascular endothelial repair.\[[@ref6]\] In addition, miR-19b is closely associated with cardiovascular disease. It has been proven that miR-19b was able to promote cardiac fibroblast proliferation and migration.\[[@ref12]\] Our previous study found that the elevated levels of miR-19b wrapped in EMPs might contribute to the upregulation of circulating miR-19b in unstable angina patients.\[[@ref13]\] Therefore, we speculated that miR-19b encapsulated within EMPs has a potential role in endothelial function.

Hypoxia triggers various cellular processes in both physiological and pathological conditions and has been implicated in atherosclerosis.\[[@ref14]\] MPs from coronary artery disease patients with obstructive sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome increased endothelial cell dysfunction *in vivo*.\[[@ref15]\] Higher levels of EMPs in the blood also reflected vascular injury under hypoxia.\[[@ref16]\] *In vitro*, hypoxic conditions have been shown to trigger the release of MPs from tumor cell lines.\[[@ref17]\] EMPs derived from hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/R) might defect the myocardium by promoting apoptosis and oxidative stress *in vitro*.\[[@ref18]\] Nonetheless, it remains unclear what impact of EMPs, induced by hypoxia, have on vascular endothelial cell, *in vitro*.

Therefore, this study aimed to elucidate the levels of miR-19b in EMPs, stimulated by hypoxia, and the roles of miR-19b -- wrapped within EMPs -- on vascular endothelial cells.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

Cell culture and transfection {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

HUVECs were isolated from the umbilical cord according to the operational process described in the Supplementary Data. The cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ and 95% O~2~. The hypoxic condition was made in a sealed chamber with 5% CO~2~, 92% N~2~, and 3% O~2~. EMP^control^ and EMP^hypoxia^ were generated from HUVECs, as previously described. HUVECs were seeded on 6-well plates and transfected the following day using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) at a final concentration of 3 mg/ml according to the manufacturer\'s recommendation. For miR-19b overexpression, miR-19b mimics or negative control (NC) mimics (GenePharma, China) were transfected into HUVECs (70--80% confluence) at a final concentration of 30 pmol/ml for 24 h. Each group of HUVECs was cultured for another 12 h in serum-free medium to harvest EMP^vehicle^, EMP^NC\ mimic^, and EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

Fluorescence labeling of human umbilical vein endothelial cells for confocal microscopy {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After incubation for 12 h, HUVECs were labeled with calcein-AM (10 μmol/L, Sigma) for 30 min and subsequently washed, fixed, and subjected to basal media. Pictures were taken every 20 min to visualize EMP release using a confocal microscope (FV1000; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Isolation and characterization of endothelial microparticles {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------------------

EMPs were isolated from the cell culture medium by sequential centrifugation\[[@ref19]\] for further identification by electron microscopy and flow cytometry \[Supplementary Data\].

Endothelial microparticle-treated human umbilical vein endothelial cells {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

EMPs were isolated from the HUVEC culture medium in advance. The pelleted EMPs were re-suspended in endothelial cell medium at a concentration of 1.0 × 10^7^ MP/ml. HUVECs seeded on 6-well plates were treated with an equal number of EMPs (50 μl)\[[@ref20]\] for 24 h under normoxic condition. Finally, HUVECs were used for migration and tube formation assays or were collected for real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and quantitative protein assay.

Migration assay and tube formation assay {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------

HUVECs treated with EMPs for 24 h were further applied to scratch migration assays, transwell chamber migration assays, and tube formation assays \[Supplementary Data\].

Real-time polymerase chain reaction {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------

Total RNAs were isolated from HUVECs or EMPs using miRNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, USA). RT-PCR reactions were performed on an Applied Biosystems system (ViiA7). Values are expressed as 2^△△^ CT. Amplification conditions and primers were shown in the Supplementary Data.

Western blotting analysis {#sec2-7}
-------------------------

The details of Western blotting were described in the Supplementary Data.

Luciferase reporter assays {#sec2-8}
--------------------------

HUVECs plated in a 24-well plate were transfected with NC or miR-19b mimic (Applied Biosystems) and firefly luciferase reporter plasmid containing 3'UTR of transforming growth factor-β2 \[TGFβ2, 200 ng/well; the details of cloning are described in the Supplementary Data\] along with 5 ng/well of Renilla luciferase control plasmid (pRL-TK; Promega, Madison, WI, USA) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Luciferase assays were performed using the Dual-Luciferase Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Firefly luciferase values were normalized to Renilla, and the ratios of firefly/Renilla activity were presented.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

All data are presented as mean ± standard error (SE) and were evaluated using Student\'s *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance followed by Student--Newman--Keuls test. A value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, USA).

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Characterization of endothelial microparticles {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------

EMPs obtained from the culture medium by gradient centrifugation were fixed and observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Representative TEM micrograph of EMPs is shown in [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The characterization of isolated EMPs was confirmed by flow cytometry, which was less than 1 μm, CD31 positive, and Annexin V positive \[Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. We also performed confocal microscopy to further characterize the size of collected EMPs. The majority EMPs had a size \<1 μm, suggesting an appropriate isolation of EMPs \[[Figure 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hypoxia of HUVECs showed obvious membrane blebbing, and vesicle release was observed by confocal microscopy \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![EMP formation and characterization. (a) TEM micrograph of EMPs released from HUVECs. (b) Fluorescent beads of 1 μm were used to define the MP gate (gate events \<1 μm; MP gate: R1). (c) Double-positive events for Annexin V-FITC and CD31-PE were used to identify EMPs and count for each sample. (d) Confocal microscopic images of calcein-AM-labeled HUVECs released membrane blebbing and vesicles after hypoxia (right) in comparison with normoxia (left). (e) Confocal microscopic images of calcein-AM-labeled EMPs. MP: Microparticle; EMP: Endothelial MP; TEM: Transmission electron microscopy; HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells.](CMJ-131-2726-g001){#F1}

Endothelial microparticle^hypoxia^-inhibited migration and angiogenesis of human umbilical vein endothelial cells {#sec2-11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Scratch migration assays and transwell chamber migration assays were performed to investigate the effects of hypoxia-induced EMPs on HUVECs. We harvested EMP^control^ and EMP^hypoxia^ from the culture medium of HUVECs that were, respectively, exposed to in normoxic and hypoxic conditions for 12 h. After sequential centrifugation, EMP^control^ and EMP^hypoxia^ were separately re-suspended into the basal medium of confluent HUVECs using 6-well plates. Cell migration assays were examined after 24 h of incubation. Our results demonstrated that the cell-free area of HUVEC migration was significantly increased for more than 2 times by EMP^hypoxia^ in comparison with EMP^control^ (80.77 ± 1.10 vs. 28.37 ± 1.40, *P* \< 0. 001) \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. We also examined the transwell chamber migration assay. Compared with EMP^control^, the number of HUVEC migration cells was markedly reduced for almost 3 times by EMP^hypoxia^ (83.00 ± 3.46 vs. 235.00 ± 16.52, *P* \< 0.01) \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![EMP^hypoxia^ inhibited migration and angiogenesis of HUVECs. HUVECs treated with EMP^control^ and EMP^hypoxia^ were subjected to scratch migration, transwell migration, and tube formation assay. (a) Scratch migration image. Migration analysis was measured as a percentage of total cell-free area. (b) Transwell migration image. Migration analysis was measured as the total migration cell number. (c) Representative images of tube formation and the relative number of tube branches measured in random 10 photographic fields were presented. \**P* \< 0.001, ^†^*P* \< 0.01 compared with EMP^control^ group. EMP: Endothelial microparticle; HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells.](CMJ-131-2726-g002){#F2}

The role of EMP^hypoxia^ in angiogenesis was detected by tube formation assay. HUVECs were also treated with EMP^control^ and EMP^hypoxia^ for 24 h and subsequently were seeded on a Matrigel substratum in a 48-well plate. Compared with EMP^control^, the mean number of tube formation was decreased by 70% in the EMP^hypoxia^ group \[*P* \< 0.001; [Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] after 6 h. These results indicated that EMPs induced by hypoxia could inhibit migration and angiogenesis in HUVECs.

Expression level of miR-19b packed within endothelial microparticles was significantly increased under hypoxic-stimulated conditions {#sec2-12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether miR-19b mediated the above biological effects of EMP on HUVECs, we measured the levels of miR-19b in EMPs by RT-PCR. HUVECs were separately cultured under normoxia and hypoxia for 0.5--36.0 h, and then, the EMPs in the medium were collected at each time point. RT-PCR results showed that miR-19b levels in hypoxia-induced EMPs were increased compared with controls, and the highest levels of miR-19b in EMPs were detected when HUVECs were cultured under hypoxia stimulation for 12 h \[Supplementary Figure 1\]. The data indicated that hypoxia could increase miR-19b in EMPs derived from HUVECs.

###### 

Hypoxia-induced changes of miR-19b in EMPs. The expression level of miR-19b in the EMP^hypoxia^ following 0.5--36 h of hypoxia (3% O~2~) was measured by RT-PCR and was normalized to the spiked-in *Caenorhabditis elegans* miRNAs, cel-miR-39. The data were shown as mean ± SE representative of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, ^†^*P* \< 0.01 compared with the normoxia group. miR-19b: MicroRNA-19b; SE: Standard error; EMPs: Endothelial microparticles; RT-PCR: Real-time polymerase chain reaction.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

Endothelial microparticle^miR-19b\ mimic^ suppressed migration and angiogenesis of human umbilical vein endothelial cells {#sec2-13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we further investigated whether miR-19b of EMPs could affect HUVEC migration and angiogenesis. First, we detected levels of miR-19b in HUVECs transfected with miR-19b mimic or NC mimic (controls). RT-PCR results showed that, compared with controls, transfection with miR-19b mimic significantly increased the level of miR-19b in HUVECs almost 40 times \[*P* \< 0.01; Supplementary Figure 2a\]. Moreover, EMPs derived from HUVECs with overexpressed miR-19b also had higher levels of miR-19b compared with NC mimic group for over 10 times \[*P* \< 0.01; Supplementary Figure 2b\].

###### 

The levels of overexpressed miR-19b in HUVECs and EMPs. (a) The expression levels of miR-19b in HUVECs transfected with miR-19b mimic or NC mimic were measured by RT-PCR and normalized to RNU6B. (b) The expression levels of miR-19b in EMP^vehicle^, EMP^NC\ mimic^, and EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ were measured by RT-PCR and normalized to the spiked-in *Caenorhabditis elegans* miRNAs, cel-miR-39. The data were shown as mean ± SE representative of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.01 compared with the NC mimic group. miR-19b: MicroRNA-19b; NC: Negative control; Vehicle: Lipofectamine 2000; SE: Standard error; HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells; EMPs: Endothelial microparticles; RT-PCR: Real-time polymerase chain reaction.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

Subsequently, HUVECs were treated with EMPs (EMP^vehicle^, EMP^NC\ mimic^, and EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^) for 24 h. We found that compared with EMP^NC\ mimic^, EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ could increase the levels of miR-19b in HUVECs by over 2 folds \[*P* \< 0.05; [Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Meanwhile, a strong inhibition of migration and tube formation of HUVECs in the presence of EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ was observed. EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ significantly increased migration of cell-free area and reduced the number of migration cells of HUVECs in comparison with controls \[Figure [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Evaluation of tube formation showed that HUVECs hardly formed into branched capillary-like endothelial networks after incubation with EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ \[[Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. These results indicated that increased miR-19b, within EMPs, could suppress HUVEC migration and angiogenesis. Furthermore, the biological effect of EMPs induced by hypoxia might be due to the delivery of miR-19b.

![EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ suppressed migration and angiogenesis of HUVECs. (a) The expression levels of miR-19b in HUVECs treated with EMPs and validation of miR-19b in HUVECs were determined by RT-PCR and were normalized to RNU6B. HUVECs treated with EMPs for 24 h were subjected to (b) scratch migration and (c) transwell migration test for migration capability and (d) tube formation assay for angiogenic function. EMP^NC\ mimic^ was used as control in tube formation assay. The data shown are as mean ± SE representative of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, ^†^*P* \< 0.01; Vehicle, Lipofectamine 2000. EMP: Endothelial microparticle; HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells; RT-PCR: Real-time polymerase chain reaction; NC: Negative control; SE: Standard error.](CMJ-131-2726-g003){#F3}

Transforming growth factor-β2was a direct target gene of miR-19b {#sec2-14}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To further clarify the regulatory mechanism of EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ in migration and tube formation of HUVECs, we predicted the target gene of miR-19b associated with migration and tube formation using miRBase (<http://www.mirbase.org/>), TargetScan (<http://www.targetscan.org/>), and miRanda (<http://miracle.igib.res.in/miracle/>). Results showed that *TGFβ2* was a one of the potential targets commonly predicted by the three algorithms. MiR-19b-binding sites across several species including humans, mice, rats, and dogs suggested an evolutionarily conserved importance for miR-19b \[Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Luciferase assays of miR-19b-binding sites on TGFβ2 3'UTR. (a) 3'untranslated region of TGFβ2 mRNA with the predicted target sites for miR-19b. (b) Nucleotide resolution of the predicted target sites: seed sequence (green), target sequence (red), evolutionarily conserved regions (blue), and mutated miR-19b-binding site (gray). (c) HUVECs were transfected with either wild-type 3'UTR TGFβ2 or mutant 3'UTR TGFβ2, along with the miR-19b mimic. Luciferase activities were normalized to Renilla activities. Results shown are as mean ± SE representative of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.01. TGFβ2: Transforming growth factor-β2; HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells; SE: Standard error.](CMJ-131-2726-g004){#F4}

To examine whether TGFβ2 is a direct target of miR-19b in HUVECs, we cloned the putative miR-19b-binding site on *TGFβ2* 3'UTR into the luciferase reporter plasmid and co-transfected it with the miR-19b mimic into HUVECs. Results showed that overexpression of miR-19b could decrease the expression of the luciferase reporter gene to 50%, which contained the wild-type-binding site of miR-19b. However, when the putative binding site of miR-19 was mutated, miR-19b-mediated inhibition of luciferase gene expression was rescued in HUVECs \[[Figure 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. These results demonstrated that *TGFβ2* was a direct target of miR-19b in HUVECs.

Transforming growth factor-β2 was downregulated in human umbilical vein endothelial cells treated with endothelial microparticle^hypoxia^ or endothelial microparticle^miR-19b\ mimic^ {#sec2-15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate if the EMP-derived miR-19b suppression function was mediated by targeting *TGFβ2*, confluent HUVECs were respectively incubated with EMP^control^, EMP^hypoxia^, EMP^NC\ mimic^, and EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^. Then, mRNA and protein were collected from HUVECs after 24 h. RT-quantitative PCR and Western blotting results indicated that EMP^hypoxia^ could decrease *TGFβ2* mRNA levels by 50% \[*P* \< 0.05; [Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] and protein levels by 60% \[*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] in HUVECs. Similarly, EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ could decrease *TGFβ2* mRNA levels by 60% \[*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] and protein levels by 65% \[*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] in HUVECs.

![The effect of EMP^hypoxia^ and EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ on TGFβ2 expression in HUVECs. (b) TGFβ2 mRNA was measured by RT-PCR and normalized to GAPDH mRNA. The data were expressed as changes relative to the data of the cells treated by EMP^NC\ mimic^. (b) TGFβ2 expression was measured by Western blotting with GAPDH used as a loading control. Densitometry was performed and normalized to GAPDH expression level. The data shown are as mean ± SE of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, ^†^*P* \< 0.01. EMP: Endothelial microparticle; TGFβ2: Transforming growth factor-β2; HUVECs: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells; RT-PCR: Real-time polymerase chain reaction; GAPDH: Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; NC: Negative control; SE: Standard error.](CMJ-131-2726-g005){#F5}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The present study showed that hypoxia-induced EMPs inhibited HUVEC migration and angiogenesis, which might be partly mediated by an increase of miR-19b in EMPs. In the previous study, we showed that upregulation of plasma miR-19b in patients suffering from unstable angina was partially due to the advanced release of miRNAs wrapped in EMPs.\[[@ref13]\] These findings indicated that miR-19b in EMPs may be an indicator of an abnormal endothelial function caused by ischemic hypoxia within circulation. This study also demonstrated that miR-19b -- encapsulated within EMPs -- induced by hypoxia is associated with *TGFβ2* gene transcription and that miR-19b can inhibit TGFβ2 expression in HUVECs. Taken together, miR-19b encapsulated within EMPs could play a role in cell-to-cell signaling in atherosclerosis, and EMP^hypoxia^ enriched with miR-19b might protect against atherosclerosis at an early stage through negatively modulating target gene *TGFβ2*, which restrains the migration and angiogenesis of HUVECs.

Our study found that hypoxia could induce the release of EMPs, which consequently inhibit HUVEC migration and angiogenesis. Previous studies also revealed that EMP-mediated inhibition of LDL receptor-related protein (LRP6) abrogated vascular smooth muscle cell migration and proliferation *in vitro*.\[[@ref21]\] In contrast, MPs released from adipose-derived stem cells were able to increase the migration and tube formation of HUVECs through the intercellular delivery of miR-31.\[[@ref22]\] The effects of MPs may rely on their sources and intracellular molecular substances. All results showed that EMP^hypoxia^ could significantly decrease the HUVEC migration and angiogenesis.

MiR-19b belongs to the miR-17-92 gene cluster (encode miR-17, miR-18a, miR-19a/b, and miR-92a), which was highly expressed in human endothelial cells.\[[@ref23]\] Members of miR-17-92 cluster have been directly implicated in tumor angiogenesis.\[[@ref24]\] *In vivo* studies determined that miR-19b was one of the promoting factors of tumor growth and metastasis.\[[@ref25]\] Another study also indicated that miR-19b was oncogenic in the formation of a glioma by negatively regulating phosphatase and tensin (PTEN).\[[@ref26]\] The miR-17-92 cluster was also involved in many cardiovascular diseases. A recent study pointed out that increased miR-19b expression might delay unstable plaque progression in unstable angina patients by inhibiting endothelial cell migration and angiogenesis.\[[@ref27]\] Furthermore, the pro-angiogenesis protein fibroblast growth factor receptor-2 was inhibited by miR-19b which could reduce the intrinsic angiogenic properties of endothelial cells *in vitro*.\[[@ref28]\] Upregulation of miR-19b was associated with the early phase of acute myocardial infarction.\[[@ref29]\] We found that the upregulation of miR-19b in EMPs was induced by hypoxia. Maximum amounts of EMP-encapsulated miR-19b were released by HUVECs when under hypoxia for 12 h. The increased miR-19b in EMP^hypoxia^ might be the main cause of its effect on HUVECs, so we further confirmed that miR-19b in EMPs generated from HUVECs transfected with miR-19b mimic was also involved in migration and angiogenesis of HUVECs. The same effects of EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^ and EMP^hypoxia^ illustrated that miR-19b in EMPs was a negative regulator of endothelial cell migration and angiogenesis.

TGFβ2 has been proved to play a critical role in the development of cardiovascular diseases such as atherosclerosis and restenosis.\[[@ref30]\] In our study, database-based target gene prediction software predicted that *TGFβ2* was the most probable target gene of miR-19b. The inhibitory effects of miR-19b on TGFβ2 transcriptional activity were further confirmed by *TGFβ2*-driven promoter luciferase assay. We demonstrated that mRNA and protein levels of TGFβ2, in HUVECs, could be inhibited by EMP^hypoxia^ and EMP^miR-19b\ mimic^. Other than this, TGFβ2 targeted by miR-599 could repress vascular smooth muscle cell migration.\[[@ref31]\] It has been observed that TGFβ2 regulated by miR-30 could suppress capillary morphogenesis in HUVECs.\[[@ref32]\] In addition, miR-342-5p was proven to reduce angiogenesis by negatively regulating TGFβ signaling both *in vitro* and *in vivo*.\[[@ref33]\] Taken together, these results highlight TGFβ2 as an inhibitor to cell migration and over-vascularization, which was responsible for miR-19b in EMP function of controlling endothelial cell migration and angiogenesis. This biological effect might protect against atherosclerosis at the early stage.

In conclusion, our study proved that miR-19b in EMPs induced by hypoxia could be transferred from EMPs into HUVECs and reduce HUVEC migration and angiogenesis by downregulating TGFβ2 expression. This research suggested that miR-19b within EMPs may be a novel target for further study of atherosclerosis.

*Supplementary information is linked to the online version of the paper on the Chinese Medical Journal website*.
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